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WiseWoman
Weekend
for women
of all ages

Register
beforeAogust15...
andpavonlv$135for the weekend
plosmealsandaccommodafion

Ongite

Registration

startsFridayat 1:30pm, lf you wish to work intnenealing
oasisweoffera

Dinneris at 5:15 pm, OpeningCeremonies
at 7 pm, followed trade- 6 hoursof gMng sessionsfor a weekendpassand a
by the Induction of WorkshopLeadersand a twentyminute $2O credit tor,iards meals or accommodation. It interested
meditationto concludethe evening.
leavea messageat the otficefor Christina1€8&75&9929 or
emailher at christina@holisticcounssllor.com.
The forms are
sunriss ceremoniesstart at 6:45 each on the websiteas well...wwwissuesmagazine.net
WOfkShopS
momingwitha varietyof Movementand Meditationexercises.
A choice of nine workshops start at 8:45 am. The afternoon Accommodation
is on a first come basis. Please
workshopsare from 1:45to 3:45 pm. On Saturdaythere is a register eady to avoid disappointment.Informationand costs
g]oup gatheringtitled The Queen Co/nes Home from 4:15 to are on the registrationform at the end of this section.
5:30 pm with Laurel,Shemmahoand Urmi.Dinneris followed
Pleasepreorder by August29, the soonerthe betbya choiceof ninemoreworkshops.Shakeit up to a livedrum ilgalS
group and enjoysome impromptuentertainmentuntil 11pm. ter. NaramataCenteroffers delicious,full course mealswith
The moming scheduleis the same on Sunday,after lunch beverageand dessert. There is NO other food on site. lf wa
ther€is the lastset of the workshops,then ClosingCirclefrom havecancellationsa few mealscould becoms a\railable.There
4:15to 5 pm. No dinneris servedon Sunday.Fondfarewell is a restauranta few blocks away.More informationand costrs
on the registrationform.hugs are had by all.

The Festival

tosettvarious
Store nasspace
crafts, Refreshment

Stations

provideherbatteas,

juicesandcotfeeduringthemoming
andaftemoon
crydals, jai\relleryand more. lf l,ou are reEisteredas a particF organic
pant and want to bring itemsto sell in the store call the offce breaks. This is included in l/our regis-trationfee. We ask that
you bringa travellingmug so we don'tha\reto washcups.
at 250-4924039.
The Healing Oasis isintneoownstairs
of Mclaren
Hall.Wehavemarryreaders,
healersandReikipractitioner
a\.ailablefor privatesessionsat a rate of $1Oper half hour or
S20 p€r hour.Frid4r,sigrHrpstartsat 1:3Opm. SessionsavaiF
able 3 to 6 pm. Satuday sigft{p starts at I am with sessions
a\railable
11am to I pm and Sundayg am to 3:30 pm.

Questions?
Gall Toll Free
1-888-756-9929

VeurWiseWeman
Organiaers

lrrmiSbeftloo& [aorclBumham
Misir"sses of Cer€moniesand Directorsol Ambiance

Samar"aD"
OverallCoordinator

Regisiratbn Coordinator

Chri$inaloce
HealingOads Organizer

Workshops& WorkshopLeaders
the workshop numbers correspondto ttre numbers on the overall schedule
Barbara Xarmaan
Bumaby604-421{2OO

# 0l *.a.
Workshop

^" W

Dance Play: Dancing from Spirit

Awaken lour dance spirit. Come home to l,ourselt through the ioy of
Barbarais a fteesh/e dancer and
freesqy'edance. Expand)our mo\rementrange as you danceto a wonderful
expr€ssive arts facililator who
varietyof world music. Disco\rernew waysto respondto music and interact
sp€cializes in healthy lifestyle
with otherdancersthrougha playful,improMsed
structure.Designedforthe
practices.Her companyMsplay,
beginner+eginner,
livingroombloomersand anyonewho lovesto dance.
paomoteshealth and welFbeing
through the arts. Barbara is a
Workshop
# O2 s,,aq .*^*^
passionateeducator and artistic
lnspiration, Self-Exprcssionand SacredSpace
leader who is gifted at helping
Discover
whal
stimulates
)/ourcreativityas l,ou cr3ate)rourorMrpersonalsanctuaryftom a
people leam to express thefl!
variety
of
supplied
materials.
Enterintothe creativeprocessas you choosefabric,natural
selves through rhythm, song,
quotes
objects,
and
images.
L€t
theprocessbecomeinspiration
lor writingandlordrawing.
dance,art and stoMelling.

JeanetteDunagan
Keloffia 25G762-2399
Jeanetteis a well known, unknournKelownaartist.
Recer rrcrl(sincludelargewatercolourflorals.She ig
an arridoutdoor enthusiastand is cunently associated
withthe OkanaganInstitutetor Learningin Retirement.
She is a grandmothernearingher TOthyear.

Sandra Mindus
Victoria25G652-9978
Sandra has been activety creative all her
life. Ten years ago, she disco\rered the
magicol the mandalalor her own groMh
and healing.She now sharesher knowF
edge and exp€rience,combiningmeditation, .iournaling,mandala creation and
HealingTouch/Pathways
to helpotherwomenon
theirioumqA ot grcwthand healing.

Bren& Eastwood
BrentwoodBay 25G6523311
u,wrry.
brendaeasluood.com
Brendais not lour Vpical nutritionist
with all the rules about what lou can do
andwhatis not allowsd.She helpsyou
se€ the goodthatl,ouare doingin your
lifeandthen explainshow minimalchangescan bring
l,ou maximumrssults. Brendahad a privatepractice for
17)ears but is nortt,out on the road helpingthousands
of peoplethroughher workshopsand seminars.She
hasfun andso does her audience.Her seminarsare far
trom ordinary.Btenda is a dynamicspeakerwho has
her audiencesshakingwith laughteras she discusses
subjectsthataren'tnormallydiscussedin a fun, lret
totallyprobssionalmanner.lt's like sittingaroundthe
kitchentable with lour best lriend!

Workshop
# 03 . Creative Me *^aot ol, *o
Selfdisco/ery and self€xpression using paper and
paint.Inspiratibn
for beginnerandexperiencedartists.
.
Workshop
# 04 . hbyrinth
stnd.t414n@n
Neverjourne!€dthe circlesbefore?Timeto find out
why this is sucha popularwayto meditate.
Workshop# 05 so^.oy
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Cydes and Seasons:A Mandala Worlshop
In orderto explor€and honourtimesof transitionin our lives,
we will each createa mandala,a magiccircle, to acknoryF
edge our personalrhnhmsand clrcles.
Workshop
# 06 s,,a.

"1"^*,

Mandalas,Meditation and Journals
These are pou/erfultools for grol th and healing. Create a
mandala, leam hotd to read it. use it for meditation. then
rBcordyour insightsin yourjoumal.
Workshop# 07

so.aoy
ns
^o

Nutritional Secretsto Hormonal Health
You will be amazedand inMguedas ),ou discover, possiblytor the
wry first time, what is actuallytaking place in lrour body. You will
laugh and have fun as Brenda makes crystal clear how to resolve
wom6n'shormonalissuesin a waythat is absolutelylife changing!
No matter what tour age, Brenda has the solutionslor your
women'shealthconcems. Workshop
# 08 snt y.t

-*.

The Scoop on Poop - How to Create
Vibrant Health from thc Inside Out
An interacti\re!$rkshop taking participantsstep+y-stepthroughthe
significancs of a poorly functioning intestinaltract. Horrythis was
creaied and how to corect it naturallyto help l,ou be healthie( and
teel better than l/ou ha\€ 6ver felt before. Proper colon function is
one of the fe\i/ subiectsthat most healthcare practitionerswill agrge
uponand Brendais the 'ColonQueen.'

Workshop# O9 s"ra"y

Cathy Gordichul.
.
78H764828 www:colourenergetics.co
Edmonton

^o-i"e

ColourSensing

This workshop will explore how we
perceivecolour through all of the
senses.With the use of music,aromatherapy,coloured silks, moveyou will disment and visualization,
co/er your favorite colours for rest,
inspiration,
and healing.
Workshop
# l0 s."aq

Cathyhas receivedtrainingand certificationas a colourand
vibrationaltherapistfrcm The Colou lnstitute ol Canada. She has
studiedwith PaulineWillsand ReneeBrodie,both leadersin the
field of colour. At presentshe teaches classesfor the Edmonton
PublicSchoolsand the LeamingNetwork.She developedand
createdthe Colou ancl Sound ThercW Netwotk of Canada, a
noF.profitorganization
dedicatedto researchand education.

SusanOliver

"tt -*,

Yoga:Bringing TogetherBody, Mind & Spirit
This workshopwill blend a gentle warm-upwith Yoga
asanasusingthe wallfor supportand alignment,pranayama (breathwork),hand mudras,yoga nidra (deep relaxation)anda sprinklingof philosoptry.
Suitablefor all levels,
Bringa matand,/orblanket.
Workshop# ll

s" aq

^"
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Buildtng Living BonesFor Action
in the Feldenlrais@Method
Disco\rerbetter use of graMty,ground forces and compressionto pro,/ideinformation
for the development
ot
strong,flexible,weight+€aringbones.Thiscentralsupport runsthroughthe individual
to createan environment
of potentialand possibility...far
beyondthe bones!
Workshop# 12 so*roy,n

OkanaganFalls 25H97-1104
Sue is an avidstudentand certitiedSOYAloga
Itachsr. "Yogameetsyou right where you are
and leads),ouon an incrediblejoumeyof self{iscovery,sslf-acceptance
and a deepeningcoF.
nectionto all. On top of that it feelsreallygood."

Syl Rujansdri

:
,

Ukety 25G79G22O0

Syl's interestin humanpotentialled her to study
manyleamingand healingmodaliiies.The
Feldenkais@Method,practicedsince1985,is
the centerot her work; helpingothersto disco/er
within,a mot€authenticand integrallife.

'rg

Bdnging the GoddessHome
The Goddess is a metaphorfor a sacred aspsct of ourselves.
Ancientpeoplesaw the EarthMotheras the sacrsd regenerativetorceof the universewho calledon us to take responsibility
for respectingnot only our planstbut ourselvesas well.We will
look at slidesof Goddessesretumingto their righttulplaces,in
the temples of our hearts. from around the world. AnnBosemarywill then offer guidedimageryfor each of us to journey intoour own personalmetaphorsand connections.
Pleasebringa notebook.
Worlshop# 13 s"*a"y *i"e

Acupressure
& Menopause
It is saidthatwomengo throughmenopause
whilemenjust pause.
In this lun and informativehands-onclasswe will pauseiust long
gnoughto leam acupressurepointsto work with manycommon
problemsof menopauseincluding hot flashes, night sweats,
insomnia,and fatigue.Stressreductionpracticessuch as gentle
stretchinganddeep relaxation
and breathingexerciseswill alsobe
exolored.
Worlshop# 14 s, aa,." i^g

TheJoy of FengShui
Discoverhow to call positiveenergyinto all aspectsof your life by applyingthe
ancientChineseart of placement.Explorethe principlesof FengShui,the ten
basictime provenremediesfor environmental
balanceand the Baguamap.With
this introductoryknowledge)rouwill be well on l,ourway to intuitivelyenhancing
your personalparadisewhilehonouringSelf.

Ann-Rosemary
Conway
Victoria25G658€70
www.theartsandcutturalh
ighway.ca
AnFRos€maryhaswalkedthe trailof
beautytor twenty{ive years honouring
the SacredFeminineat DreamHillStudio
in Victoriawhere she facilitatesthe
Cytele Moondrummers,
CommuityArt
Shows,Eco-feminist
Artworkand
to
Joumeys SacredSites.

Brenda Molloy, cA, csr, RYT
Kelowna250-769€898
Brendais a suocessfulShiatsu
Practitioner,
and FengShui
Consultant.She is a Registered
Yoga
Therapisttrainedand certifiedby
ClaireE. Diabandthe AmericanYoga
Acaderry.Shelollowsthe teachings
of His HolinessGrandmaster
LinYun.
Brendareceivedher certificationin
Acupressure
and Shiatsufromthe
AcupressureInstitutein Berkeley,
Califomia.She enjo)/sa thrMngpractice and also instructsclassesat the
CanaCianInstituteof NaturalHsatth
and Healing.

# l5 u.ay q",,".'
Worhshop

Nma Andcrson
Gibsons604-8846862

Talcr and Tools of thc Goddcrs
An anecdotaljoumolr,of the retum ol the Goddos8.I will
be sharing my visions and awarenessof meeting th€
DivineFemininemore than hahl,vay.Negotiatingwtth jc'y
and laughter.

Almahas b€€n irn/ohredin metaplr$9i6 frorthirty
y€a€, partv out ot choice but mostv bocauseof
se€pagefrom other realmsin ths torm of visions,
dr€amsand verbal nudgings.

Wo*shop# 16 sr'*t,*'i'e

JoanMclntyrr

Finding Your Osn Voice
Wecometogetherto singtogethor.
Evenif )Du'resu]e)/ou

Vemon 25G54$nO7

cant sing, join with others to raise )our \oice in song and
praise.Some vocal techniquewill be offered.

Joan has lirrodin a spiritualcommunityin
Vemon for almost 20 years. Recenw,
she retiredfrom universityteaching
whsreshe taughtEnglishliteratur€,
Joan has facilitatedworkshopsthrougtF
out North Americaand lsrael.

# 17 s' ay^" ts
)Vorkshop

EmpoweringOursehrcs
Throughworking with story and spiritualitybased e)(etcis€s
participantsleam hol to claim their wholeness.
Woftshop# 18 g*,aq

therccc Dorer
Kamloops25G578€4i|7
Ther€seworks as a soiritualcorF
sultantand has intuitivegifts that
include:pastlifeconnections,
mediumwork helping manyfamF
lies with closur€with lovedones
who ha,6 passedon. Thergs€worka as an intuitive
and has ghr€nmarrypersonalreadingsto clients all
owr North America.She conducts h€r r€adings
througheachclient'speFonalspiritguide.lt is
Therese'sintentionto sharethe magic and wonder ot
spirit with as marrypeople as possible.

tg

Connectingwith pur Spirit Guide
Youare not alone on this ioum€y.We ar€ all connec'tedto the source
and hav€ spirit guides to lolre and care for us. Therese ha8 e'e€rlenced marrywondrousspiritualconnectionsand in thb sessionshe
will shareher Msions,insightsand experiences.took foMatd to di$
covering how you can conn6ct with )our guide and wtry thes€ corF
nsctions can change )our lite. This will be a thought+rovoking sossion of leaming,sharing,meditation,discussion,magicand fun.
Worlshop# 19 s""a, **^

IntroductoryPsydromety
Pslrchometry,is the art ot r€adingthe energy of obiects. Ewrything
in our world is energy and holds.an energy.Theresewill help l,ou lo
remember ),our ability to conngct to thes€ energies and to rBad
objects for others. There will be moditationand time to go into the
quiet.laughter,magic,and fun of cours€,will all be included.

Micltdc Gieselnan

Workshop
# 2O s..a"y q",,'"

Kamlooos25G851{966
As an energyworker, Michele
works with p€ople to help them recogniz€and embEce their o{rn
emoorerment.Thisinclud€s
Massage,Hot Stone Massage,
CranioSacral,
and Reiki.Michele
constantlystrcngthensher connoe
tion with Spirit, and Moth€r Earth.

^"

Wo*ing with pur PowerAnimab
Michelewill helpto remindllou of how our Pover Animals
assist us to get in touch with ours€h/esand with Mother Earlh.
WorLshop
# 2l s""aq,. as

Irarnfurgto UnderstandYour Body WMom
Michelewill share her knowledgeabout our bodies.andour
€nergy centres, and also prwide us with tools to help us b
maintaina state of heafthand welFbeing.

JeanShdcmcy,e.con.
Vancou€r 60+739{070
J€an is a wellnessteacher,alt€mativehealerand an intuiti\re
couna€lor.She has taughtacrqgsCanadator ten lrears.This
includesmoditation,intuitionde\€lopment,vibrationalpqrcholc
glyfor personalhealthand empovr€rment,cancer healingtectF
niqu€s,and dteam intancretation.She has taughtcorporate
wellnesscoursesto TransoanadaPipelinos,ICBCand CSNN.

Worlshop# 22 u"*t

qir'

Our EmpowcringDrcanr
Dreamsar€ messagesfromlour uncon.
sciousor intemalknowingness.
Flndout
ths purposeof dreamingand get gui+
ance on how to recall and interpr€t
drpamsto,inp(olrelour plry:ical,emo
tionalandspiritual$slFb€ing.

Tho numbarg
indicate th.
location of th.
workshop
on tho map.
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Location Sundse6:45- Z3O
I.oft

&rsar, ffiler
Sunris€Yoga

8:45am - Noon
#25
Ewa Luby
YourBreath- YourFufure

#07
North Karen Angle
Brenda Eastwood
Toning
andChanting
Nutritional
Secretsto
Awakenings
HormonalHealth
aWing
#4 1
Sessions
Samarpan
Masksol Faceor Body
r$oom
9
South Umi Sheldon Cathy #0
Gordichuk
Nadabrahma
Meditation
ColourSensing
oWing
# 30 Brcnda Woolner
Maple
Uncoupling:
Lessons
on

fo"tt 1
upPer

Alberta
o Hall
los,er

Alberta
o Hall

Reconfiguring
an Intimate
RelationshiD

LaurelBumham
Walkingthe labyrintf
At the Labwinth

Anne Bdggs
Meditation
Joumey

o
Other
0

#10
Susan Ollver
Yoga:BringingTogether
Body, Mind and Spirit
#15
AlmaAnde6on
Talesand Tools
ofthe Goddess

#03
Jeanette Dunagan
CreativeMe

#20
Michele Gieselman

7 -9 p m
#39

Crond Counsel
Wi6,ewomen
Speaft
#16

Joan Mclntyrc
FindingYourOwnVoice

#05
Sandn Mind,rs
c)rclesandseasorc:
A MandalaWorkshop
*12

Ann-nosemary

Workingwith PowerAnimals

BringingThe
GoddessHome

# 45- Penticton
Raging Cnnnies

#32
nn Bnndon€vana

ComposingProtestand
Support Songs

The Maiden Crone

. #22
Jean Shelemey

BrcnclaMolW

Connectingwith Your
SpiritGuide

Our Empo\r€ring
Dreams

Acupressureand
Menopause

#18

#42

#34

Norma& Anne

Karcn Angle

SubtleArcmatherapy

ResonatingYourVoice

Brende Molloy
Bafuan Kama4n
Florwing
lntoYourDay
DancePlay:
Dancingfrom Spirit

Kalaya Leighland
TibetanBo!\rls&
Pr4er Wheel
Meditation
- chape,

1:45- 3:rl5 pm

fhercse Dorcr

#01

Gym

SC HED UL E

#35
Chistlna lnce
lntroduction
to Reiki
ln the HealineOasls

#43

Joan Casorao
SpiritandPassion
of the Orum

*13

*26
Deanna Kawataki
Awakening
the
Writer'sVoiceWithin
#23

Annie Beserekian
The Art of Belhdance

#24

# 31

TerczLaforge

Kalaw Leightand
Concert
of Bells

ChakraSoundWork with
CrvstalBort/s - Chape,

and Bo,tds- ChaDe,

Se p t em be r t 2 , T3 & 14.r,,2003

The numba.a
indicrt th€
locauonot the
wod(!hop
on lhc map.

Sundre 6:tl5 - Z3O

8:45 am - Noon
#11

&sr(rr€t
SunriseYoga

Karcn Angte
Toningand Chanting
Aurakanings

CRAFr RC)olA'
,SOPE'V
Uml Sheldon
Nadabrahma
M€dihtion

Jeandte D.
Explo,ting
thetabyrinth
A, the Labydnth

Tllp*Bnndor*vans
DrumStining

illRuian*hi
BuildingLivingBones for Ac{ion
in the Feldenkraig@Method

#A
nichete Aiesetman
Leaming
to Und€rstand
YourBodyWisdom
OPEX
.
#40
Finishpur project
Laurcl Bumham
or cr€atea ner,,
one.

Sacred Crafts
#17

JoanMclnw
Emporering
Oursehres
#36
Chrldlna lnca
AatlMenl
*14

BrcndaMolloy
The Joy of FengShui
#44

,/tne Bdggs
Meditation
Joumey

Urmi Shetdon
Thelmportanceof
Touch-Massag€
Basics

Brenda Mo oy

*24

EightEssenti8l
StandingExercises
Kalap Leighland
TibetanBorvls& Prayar
Whed Meditalion
ln the Chaoel

hrnle &seraklan
Dancesof the Nile

l:.lli - 3:rt5 pm

#02
Barbara Karmazyn
lnspiration,
Self-Expression
andSacredSoace
#08
Brenda Ea$|'tood
TheScoopon Poop
#06
Sand'a Mindus
Mandalas.Meditation& Joumals

#a4
KarcnAngle
ResonallngYourVcica

#33
Tin B'8,ndonEvans
The HonibleHag
. #19

Thercse Dorct
Introductory
Ps!rchometry
* 27'
Deanna Kawa'slkl
ThePor€rfulPractice
of Joumalling
*37
Shemmaho Jephl Sioux
SingingandDancing
the
DMneFeminine

#29

#04

Teteztalorye

Jeanette Duneg€n

ChakraSoundswith CrystalBo$rls
ln the Cha,€l

Exploringthe Labyrinth
At theLawinth

Location
Loft

o

North
Wing a
Sessions
Room 6
South
Whg a
Maple
Court ln
upp€r

Alberta
Hall G
lowrr

Alberta
Hall a
Gym

Other

Worlshop# 23 s"r",a"t,-"at

Annie Be.rereltan

TIrc Art of Bdlydance

Kelowna25G769{a14

A holidic appioach to a body u,o|*od. Belhdancing is a
fin€ art, a poem in celebrationof lifo told throughthe grace
ful ffonrof mo/emgnts. This ancient women's danc€ origF
nded in EgDptmarrycenturies ago and spr€ad throughout
the norld. h is an art of muscularcontrol of each Dartof the
body capturing sensuality,beauty and iqt. The workshop
emphasiswill be on isolationtechniques,coordination,
€rerBssionand self€gteem.

Annie E|€sorekianis of Middle
Eagtemroots and is a passionat€
belbdancer/choreographer.She
has tra/elled odensivev and
trained in Lebanon,Eg[4ctand
Vancouver.Hei oerformances
includevariouscommuniV
eventsin the Okanagan;HF
vals, shorvsat prilate and corporate functionsand theme nights.
Anniehasbeenteachingin the
Okanaganfor the past t€n t€ars
at \rariouscommunitycentrcs,
schools,women'shealthclubs
and at the Centrefor the AIts in
Kelowna,

Worlshop# 24 s",,a"t
^t"i,,s

Danccr of the Nile tlre WMom of Bcllydance
This ancient women's dance renowned for bellydance in
our modom world captur€sthe traditionsand spiritualwiadom historicallyprac-tic€dby the goddessesol EgWt. The workshop emphasiJwill
be on cr€diviv, beling the music, freeing the spirit and connecting the spirit with
body mo\rementand music. Expeaiencethe awakeningof our senses and rediscover our craativefomaleenergyto dance trom within.
Wortshop# 25 g.,aq ,*

BwaLuby
^g

'

Your Breath- Your Puture
Bperience an introduction to rebirthing tecfF
niqrrs, a rcbirthing s€ssion and a sharing period
bllorving the se€sion. Rease bring a blanket or
deeping bag. This soft and gentlo technique will
girrolrou dynamicenergyto clear awqr/the blocks
that koep),ou from psrfsct healthand from having
what )ou want in )our lite.
Workhop # 26 *.ao

Ewa is a breath integrationpractitione( r€birthe(
somath€rapistand Gestaltpractitioner.Sh€ $rJG
ied in Poland,Germarryand Francefor 10 lrears
before comingto Canada.She has been tacilitating rebirthingworkshopsand indMdualandlamily therapyfor six years. She belia/es that watctF
ing ),our breathand body can help l/ou to
balanceand heal lourself.

,n"i*

Amfening thc Writen' Voice Within
l-la\r€)ou 6rer had a desiretrowrite but don't know where
b begin? This session will guide )ou through a writing
proce3s that will help pu fre€ the unique \,oice locked
within. Com€ prepaGdto write! Open to expedencedand
aspiringwriters.
Wortshop# 27 s",,tq *.,-,

Ttrc Powerfulhacice of Journ ling
I ha\rekept ioumals tor the past thirv{wo }rearsand will
erelot€ some tacets ol this practice includingthe ioumal
as a tool for self-{€alizationand finding, amidst the
or€...lhegoldof authenticdetail.Comepreparedto write!
Worlshop# 28 S.raq q",,*

Chelra Sound Worl. with Crftrl Bostr
Reposeful
li$eningto the Cr!,rstal
Bowlssounding
up lromthe root
chakra to the crolvn chakn and back dorvn again.
Worlshop# 29

Terrace25G63mOg

Suaq

^-,t,s

Chalra Soundr with Crystd Dorrb
Listening
tosingingbo,vlswewillstimulate
eachchakra.Chakra
charts
and chakra essenceswill be prwided icr simplicity,clarity and acceF
erdion. FirE[vte set our intention,lhen lve tono togother.

Deanna Kawatsli
'

Celbta25G95ffi3O8

Deannais the author of three books including
Clara and Me and Wildeness Mothet and
books of poetry. Her teaturearticles have
appearedin marrymagazinesincludingMothet
Eadh News,Haftowsmith and Counw
' Joumal. In the 1970'sDeannali\redin Europ€
and later pioneeredin the BC Wildemessfor
thirteen !€ars. She and her famiv now reside
on a fam in the ShuwvaDwhere she continues
to pursue her passionfor wYiting.

Telcz laforgc
Kamloops
25GS7z[€672
Terezis a studentof soundas
transform€r{ransmulor
of our
energyfieldsfor blockbusting,
t€lo(dionandaccelerating
gror,\rth
tor the s6tr/Sef.She
us€scr)rstalbolivlsandtuning

Brenda Woolner

Worlshop# ?0 *.,',

Nelson 25$352-2010 r,n,!t/.grottthwotk.ca

*-,

Uncoupling:kssons on
Reconfiguringan IntimateRelationship

Brendahas eighteen!€ars ot experiencein
the socialssrvicesectorin Ontarioand BC.
She is a social worker and csrtified life
coaching,
coachofferingindMdual/group
chss€s. workshopsand retrsats.

This session has been designed for separated and divorced
women who wish to use their separation/divorceto enhance
their personal and spiritual grovvth. Together we will work
throughsome of the exercisesand tasks cited in Brendas book.

Kalaya kigNand
60+79&2976
Chilliwack

Worlshop# 3l s"-aoy

"o,ns

Concertof Bowls& Bells

I ha\relt/orkedwith women and their issuesior a number
of j€ars. I us6d primitivesound instrumentsand \oice lo
helpthemreleasetheir blocks.ThenI b€ganto hearthe
Tibetanbotrls playinginsidernyheadand mad€a commitmentto pursuesoundas a sourceot healing.As I collected rny bo|ls, I found that each had a special por/er and
togetherthey createdan avenuefor Spirit lo work through.

We will start with a briet introductionon sound
healingand the history of the Tib€tan Bowls.
Thena guidedvisualization
leadsyou intoa concert of sound.A shortbreakthen a chaka meG
itationusingonlythe TibetanBovvls.Guaranteed
to leavelou refreshed,relaxedand revitalized!
:

Tira Brandon-Evans

'

HanisonHot Springs
faenf@uniserve.com.wunrvfae4rshaman.org

Tlre Maiden Crone **,aot .",ni,c
Childlessby choiceor chance?Childlessfriends?
Understanding
somespiritualaspectsof childlessness.

TiraBrandoFEvans
is Founderand Moderator
of the SocieV of Celtic Shamans,editor of
Earthsongs,
and a FaeryShaman.Authorof
four books, her articles haveappearedin
Spirithunter;Body, Mind, Spirit; Earthsongs;
and oth€r magazines.Tira facilitateslvorkshops,teaches,initiatesand cares.

# 33
Workshop

the Horrible Hag s' a 'x",,'"

Raginghormonesor a woundedpqEhe? Understanding,
embracingand transforming
l,ourangrycrone.

Karen Angle

Workshop# 34 sot.et s"n olt,l *n

Kelowna 25G22-164€| www:\roiceto\,/oice.ca

ResonatingYour Voice

Karsn is a rscordingartist, theater director and perform€r, choral leader,composerand soloist. She has a
mastersdegreein music'srelationship
to humanhealth
and is a nationally
accreditedcounsellor.Forthe past
three lrearsshe has been tacilitatingher performance'
st/le contetBnc€s,norkshops, and terH /Beksessions.

Christina Ince
Penticton 250-49GO735
www:holisticcounsellor.com
Christinais an holisticcounsellor. Reiki Master/Teacher
and a graduateof the
HolisticHealthPractitionsr
Programat langaraCollege.
Her passionliesin guiding
peopleto healtheir primary
relationships.
and them
s€lves,on physical,mental,
spiritualand emotional
levels.

# 32
Workshop

Toning, chanting, harmonizingand
impro/isingusingindigenousand chil+
liketechniquesto raopen andalignyour
original voice, singing melodies and
songsfull of spirit.
SameY,prllshoD
bothtimes

Workshop
# 35 . IneoduCion
to ReiLi sandatnoning
Comeand be touchedby the powerof Reiki.Witnessa demonstration
of this hands-onhealing.L€am care and honourol self, experience
energythroughsimpletechniques,and practicegMngand receMngon
the Reikitable.Openyourmindand heartto the possibilities
of thisgentle, nurturingand b€autifulancie;t healingart.

Workshop
# 36 ' Aah-Merr'l su cy nonns
Men ... don'tyouiust lovethem?!Well,maybenot, if yourexperienceshavenot beenpositive.
Fathers,ex+usbands,cunent lor'ers:laoufeel hurt, atraid,bewildered,or iust prewdamne+
mad.Thosefeelingstum into resentment,atfecting)'our phFical/mental/emotional healthAND
(lf l,ouare at anystageof menopause,l/ou knowhorvewMhing can
subsequentrelationships.
intensilyl)Well lookat lorgi\reness,
for yourselfandl,ourmen:the firststepin relsasingthe past
and its inherentresentment.
Whetheror not l/ouchooseto loveagain,joinwithotherwomenin
letting go, lookingforwardto renewedenergyfor life, and leam tb cherishthat beautitul,unique
womanwho is You! Pleas€bring somethingficr our HealingAltar.

ShemmahoJephi
Sioux

Workhop# 3? S^a't.t,,*-

Winlaw25G€55-2591

Singing and Dancing the Divine Peminine
Bqlond ideas,beyondbeliefs,bqpnd Iactsthere is a
dimensionof the DMne Femininethat can be exoeri.
encedthroughmusicand dance.Come,let us joumey
togetherto a stateof consciousnesswherefeminine,
divineand joy are one and the same. Prepareto be
altered.TaDedmusicwill be usedto leamfrom.

'

Workshop
* 38 *naot u" dt'*-

Shemmahoaka D4/star,has beenteaching
singingand sacredcircledancingicr 20 !€ars.
She is a certifieddanceleaderand Mentorin
Peaceworks.A ficrestdwellerfor o\rer30 years,
she bringsa wholesomeearthinessto her work.
,
ShemmahomeansShe-Vvho-Sings{he-Memories-Home,
and her desireis to lift the feminineinto
her exaltedpositionof holinessin the heartsand mindsot
companionloversin the Great Mystery

(4-5:30pn)

LaurelBurnharn

The Queen ComesHome
Joinlaurel,UrmiandShemmaho
fora celebration
ofthemagic,nrystery
and delightof embodiedwomanhood.Throughsong,danceand ritual
we will finallycome hometo our true selvesand our own DiMneoower.
Pleasecome preparedto be crowned!
Workshop
# 39 S"ruany
."nns

- Crone Counsel:Wise Woman Speahs
Havel,ou everwishedthat1oucould consulta WiseWoman? Have1ou
everwantedthe adviceand guidanceof an impartialwomanol wisdom
and experience?Hereis an opportunityto do justthat. Thiswill bea
councilof WiseWomen/Cronesfacilitatedby Laurelto answerl/our
ouestions.
Workshop
# 40 S",a"y a
^,

Sacted Crafrs/Sacred Play

Hereis an opportunityto makea sagewand/smudgestick,a willow
crown,com dolliesand otherwonderfultysimpleand fun seasonalcrafts.
Evenif l,ou don'tconsideryourselfparticuhrly"crafb/'or clever,),ouwill
still be ableto makesomethinggreatto take home.

Workshop # 4l

*t"aoy

^o^t"g

Masks of Faceor Body
Make a plastercast ot your face or tavoritebody
parl. The craft roomwill be op€n Sundaymorning tor you to decorate your creation after it has
cured. One roll of plasterproMdedfree. Extra
rollsfor purchase- $2 each. Bringtowelor
blanketif lpu want to plastera body part.
Workhop # 42

**aq, *

ae

Subtle Aromatherapy
Usingsmallquantitiesot essentialoils
aftectsthe auraand bringshealingto
the phlaical body. Participatein
measuringthesechangesto the aura
with a dowsingrod and scanninqfor
changesin the aurawithyour hands.
Witnessa demonstration
of an aura
massageusingessentialoils and
crllstals.

Penticton25M92-7717
One of Laurel'sgreatpassionsin
life is the searchfor the Sacred.
She is inspiredto organize,
speak and work tor and on behalf
of womenand otherlMngb€ings
in this regard. She is a gifted
speakerand energeticpilgrim.
She hasstudiedfeminism,tarot,
gardening,paganism,the
Goddessin her manyguises,
and Cetticspirituality.She is the
co-creatorof Wise Woman
Weekend,and aspiresto be a
Wise Womanone day, too.

SamarpanFaasse
Kaleden25H97-5146 www.osarts.com
I love the totalityof spontaneouscreativeexpression. lenjoy painting,drawing,dancing,singing,
writing,playingwithclayand gardening.I sharenry
enioymentthroughmanagingthe OkanaganSchool
of the Arts in Penticton.

Norma Smith

Agassiz604796€944

Normais a ReikiMaster/Teacher
and certifiedHolistic
Practitioner.
She owns BodyBalanceTheraplesin Agassizand
believesin usingnaturalhealingtechniquesto healpur body,
easeyour mindand sooths)r'oursoul.
Anne Briggs

Sonento 250€3ffi.(n

AnneBdggsmor'edto CanadatromEnglandin 1991and is
honourd to call the Shusrap her home.Certifiedas a Holistic
Practitioner
and communitylay.cdlnsellorAnnebringsenthusF
asm,empathyand passionfor her work into her sessions.

Joan Carono
lclowna25G862-9724

Wo*shop# 43 s,,,*

q","*,

The Spirit and Parsionof thc Drum
The drum croatesa rtrythmicals)rneQythat goes b€lrond
the spokenword. Enjoya samplingof Africanhanddrum
rlryitrms,songs and drum circle facilitation.Sonp druns
proviledor brirE)our om.

Joan is an intemationalt acclaimed,certified
instruc-torot'Strong, Stretchedand Centered.'
Found€rof Inner RMhms Mo,smer , Joan
continuosb developmusio, mo/ement, and
health programsbr coaches, school groups,
p€rbrning artis-ts,coapordionsand health
car€ p{ofusionab.

,l@t andhqdnfin,r?c,tswifrEW
ffitnhy e|,?,ningC1l pn.

Urnrl SMdon

Worlshop# lL4 s",at

Pentic'ton25H9HO16

'*,,o,s

Tlre Importanccof Toudr-MasagrBrdcr
Relax,discoverand sharelour naturalabilitesto know
and understandtouch.

Urmi is a s€lf{aught massag€practitioner.Her lust
do it' attih.de encourag6s)/ou to make massagea
part ot ),ourdaiv m€nu.

Worlshop# 45 st"U q",,-"

thc Pentic'tonRaing Gnnnles . Compodng?rotail/Support Songs
Join th6 Granniesin cofliposing so.rgs of prctest. The Grannie,swill demonsffio th€ procsss.
Ihen participanb wlll choose topics and creatresatiricalditties to wellrecognizod tunes.
No musicaltalent is requirsd for this non-eeriousfun workshop.

Sunrise
Saturday
tdl . Esr Oit€r
SuntiseYoga...Gre€tthe day,arakon the spineand
oD€nths heart.

n

o

Sunrise
Sunday
lrfi . Sura.rOllv€r
SunriseYoga...Gr€€tlhe dqy,arvaken
thospineand
open the heart.

l{ofi Whe . lcr€n Angb
Toning& Chanting
Airakeninga...
Contaring
andr€neuF
hg entranceinto a dayol tone-filledvocalizing.

l,lorthVYhg. tcr€n AnCc
Toninga ChantingAwakenings...C6nteringand r€ngt.F
ing entranceinto a dayof tonFfilledvocalizing.

Southttlhe . t flnl Sh€ldon
NadabrahnatraditionalTibetanmeditation.

Sou|hWhg . t mdShefCo.l
Nadabrahma
tradilionalTib€ianmeditdion.

. l5r€l Brflhanr
L$tlttt
E Alodngthe tabyrinlh
l-ow'ADo a tld . A'I|o B.lgF
MeditationJoumey...Guidedmeditation
br grounding,
connecting
withthe dMne
wihin andofferinggratitudabr the gitt of lite.

qln . Blnb Moloy
Fbfllng Inb YourDay...Gracefulandfiowingsequence
ol dmploYogapostul€sand Qi Gongmo€m€nb.
Bdnga bhnket.
Ctupcl . l(ah6 blst|frd
Iib€tan Bowlsand PralDrWreol MsdiHion...Anopportuniv to usea TibetirnRal|€rWheelb otbr !rcurspecial
praye'ab th€ Divinoduringlhe Tib€tanBol l meditation.

:

n

I
g

. J-ne
l$y*dt
Dtr|eglrl
Exploringthe Lab/rinth
Lff€r ADo.b Hal . Afl|. 8I|9Ep
MeditationJounrey... Guidedmeditdionfor grcunding,
conneclingwilh the dMns withinand otleringgratihd€
br the giftof lite.
Upp€r ADa.b Hal . Tfa B|ando|}E a'r
Stiring Up Heatngwith DrumStiningin a hoalingoi]€le.
E\€rlone welcome.Bringa drumif )'ou tE\reon€.
qm . Blnda Moloy
EightEssentidStandingErercises...Anenergizing
serieeof movementscombinedwith b]€€[hingt€c]F
niquesto arvakenand rg/italizethe boo, mindar|dspirit.
Chap€l . l(ah6 blehhnd
Tib€tanBqvb and PralEr\r/heelMeditation...An
opportunityto us€ a Tib€tanPra!€rWheelto ofhr ),Durlp€cial
prayErsto the DMneduilt'E the lib€tan Bonl medldon.

ofNaramata
Map
Cent

FindingNaramata

-lt

Drivinginto Pentictonfrom the South,
passthe Airportand turn leftat the
tratficlightsUustoverthe bridge)
ontoChannelParkway(hwy97 N).Go
throughtwo lrafficlightsto a third
tratficlightat EckhardtAve.
Turnright,go throughfourtrafficlights
andoneblockto HavenHill. Turnleft,
uo hilloneblockto the 'Y.'
TurnrightontoJohnsonRoad,go 3 long
blocks.TurnleftontoUpperBench
Roadgo approx.1 km.Turnrighton
McMillan
Ave.,go 1 longblock,turnleft
Road.FromthisDointit
ontoNaramata
is approx.11 km to Naramata.
Watchforthe signs . After15to 20
minutesdriving,the roadwillswingleft
andcurvedownthe hillintoNaramata.
Youwillbe on Robinson
Avenue.
Turnlefton either3rdor 4th St.for
two blocksand you will be on EllisSt.
You are nowat NaramataCentre

ThirdStreet

tl

alal

o

E
v)
-o

ul

sEF

__tI
FourthStreet

Regislration
starts
Fridayat '1:30pm

Coming lrom the North
Crossthe bridge,
I
rI youarenowon EckhardtAvenue,
stavon Eckhardt
to HavenHill.
Follow
the
above
instructions.
I

Hall
,- -Golumbia
STORE

@

Dining

Gym

+i
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C

Columbia
Hallhas:
Registration
Area
Naramata
Dining
Room
FestivalStore

@ cvt
ftB"tt..or"

g

McLarenHallhas:
@ nortnwing

\,a
6

SessionsRoom

(!J SouthWingfiont

,t

and "The HealingOasis
it is locateddownstairs
pleasefollowthe signs

From
Penticton

REGISTRATIOI{FORTI
WiseWomanWeekend,September12,13e14,2OO3
at 7 pm
On site rcgistrationstartsFridrythe 126at 1:3Opm. OpeningC€remonies
Name2

llemo 1

Town

ProY,
-

code-

emall

WISEWOMANFEES
ADULTS

Weekend. Saturday Sunday
onry

on or b€io?€Aug$t 15'
Augult l6$opt 11"
S€pt 12" & on slte reglstratlon

SENIORS
65 yrs+ on or bctore Augu3t15t
Check h€re E
br an honoured
crcne badge.
g79+16ars)

Augurt 16g\s€pt llt
Sept 12" & on 3lie rogl8tretlon

$ 135
$ 155
$ 165

'$ eo

$ 1ls
$ 125
$ 135

$80
$85
$90

$ 1o5
$ 11o

only

is 5
$oo
$65
$40

$+s
$55

earlyif ),ouwishto stayon site
REGISTRATIONTOTALS.... Pleaseregister

WiseWomanFees

_ AdullB
_ Sonlor3

o--t
o_

tMeals (fro.notherside)Brealda$Z30am, lrnch l2noon, Dlnner5:15Dm

Subtot l

=s
s_
$_

add n5 CST
GrandTotal

$_

Refunds(l€ss025)tbquirca writtenrcques{rcceivedbyAtgust 30 andwill be procossedafterthe a€nt.
Wepr€br thd participants
r€giSerby cofiipl€tlngthisbrm andsondinga chequeb:
Vblon. Unllmlted,Wls6Woman,254 Ellls St, Pentcton, 8C V2A4L6
Tot€gislrar
witha Crdit Cad call Mon.io Fri:I aft5 pm . Tocancel,confirmor makochangescall Mon,Wed,Fri:gatrFSpm
pleas€gh/oustimeto procGsth€formandthencallthe numborb€lovy.
Wedo notrmil recaipts.It t/ounsedconfirmation
lf psyim byct€ditcard)ou mayEgisterbryphoneor taxat tho numb€rsbelo , or smail:wisewomen@issuesmafazine.not

25G492OO39or 1€8&756-9929 or fax 4.9j2-5328
or reglsteronllneat www.lssuesmagazine.net

preorderby August29
MEALS....Please
Mealpackages

. IIIDMDUAL MEALS

1) 6 meals . Fri dinner to Sun lunch $60.50 _
2) 5 meals . Sat break to Sun lunch $46.00 _
or selectthe ones\touwant.-.)

i F Dinner

Meal ServiceTimes
Ereaktastat Z3Oam . Lunch at l2noon . Dinner at 5:15pm
Pleasecircleif you havea preferencefor ...

NO DAIRY NOWHEAT NO FISH

$ 14.50_

I Sat.Breakfast $ 7.25 lSat. Lunch
S 8.5O

t-

' Meals Total $
$
tPleaseenter
$ on other side

I Sat.Dinner $14.50_
I Sun.Breakfast$ 7.25 _
I Sun.Lunch $ 8.50 _

Mealsincludesoup,salad,entreeand dessert,pluscoffeeandtea,juice or milk.
All mealsare vegetarianexceptSaturdaydinneroptionof fish.
Whenbeingservedpleaselet the serverknowwhatyou requestedNO DAIRYNO WHEATor NO FISH
Pleaseorder meals by August 29, Thisreallyhelpsmakeour iob easier.Onlyif thereare lastminutecancellations
willwe
haveonsitemealsavailable.Thereare two restaurants
off site. Pleasebringa travellingmugtor refreshment
breaks.

AccommodationRequired? YES
2 night Weekend rates only!

NO

No one nightregistrations...
try the motels.

Gheck out time is 12 noon on Sunday.
Pleaseensureto checkouton timeasalllatecheckoutswillbe chargedfor a halfdaystay.
Pleasecheck your choice, desc ptions below then till it in on the bottom tine
E
E
E
E
E

Maple Court
Alberta Hall
Cabins
R.V. Space
Tent

Private$115,SharedS7Oper person
Private$75, Shared- $52 each,2 to a room
Shared$52 each,3 to 6 peoptein a cabin
$ 21.00per night.. includeselectricalhook-up
$1ZOopernight..no power
F.ll & tent spaces have a centtal batfuoom with shower and a picnic arca.

E or rentyourown spaceby phoningtheselocalMotels:
both locatednearby,3 blocksoff site

B.C. Motel (25O) 49&5482
Village Motel (25O) 49e5535

Maple Court andAlberta Hall haveno cookingfacilities.MapleCourtshaveone doublebed, one singlebed anda bathroom.
Alberta Hall is a two floor dormwith 2 singlebedsto a roomand a largebathroomon eachfloor.Cabins are spreadaround
the site, each havea kitchenand bathroom,doubleand singlebeds and hideabeds(dependingon the size of the cabin).
Bedding and towels arc includgd in the prtce,
Accommodation
spacesfill quicklyand are on a lirst come,firstservedbasis.lf you wanta specificlodging,pleaseregister
earlyand ask--r,t/e'll
try We will notiryyou if your requestis not available.Somespacesare availabletor prelpostweekend
stays,pleaselet us knowif you planto stayextranights.
Preferredaccommodation

..Cost

$

Pleasetansfer the tood and accommodation costs to the othet side ot this form.

CHECK OUT TIME IS 12 I{OON SUI{DAY
LATESWILL BE CI{ARGED FOR I{ALF DAY STAY
ALL PRICESfor two nights (Friday & Saturdayl
itA rci$esti... ncry fto nelronitte anrtDOt{OTceltltt'snataCenke
to legrlgisr

